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F V T 77 r 7 ""r""J.n.,.?ed nelf-possesse-d, ,he,is polite,'1eourtoQja
:7&d kind to alL 'This is the best evidence he cin

Sard that he does not regard the ; honor as being
in the oQce which ? he holds, but as being in the
way and the manner in which the duties of the pf-.f-lce

are discharged. Bdt iiew persons know Jetrials and troubles to which he is exposed. Every
one in distress and at this time their name is le-

gionapplies to the Governor.! Some days Scores,1
yea hundreds, of the poor and destitute call on him
to ten their tales of sorrow And suffering, - of - iuu k
srer "and wsnL. i If tW.nAvi LviJ'cuiI f.w.v v. iu jtvuuie state
could see him, as those inittaoiSm haveWseea-hi-m

again and again, with moistened eyes, listening, to
these Ules of destitution and r then; on having to
tell them that, asGovernor, Je. could do nothing
forthemjyet contribuUng to their relief from his,
own purse they would bflbJrljbt'apneitto the
goodness of his heart and his Wympatby for misfo-r-
tuneKi1-- 4 5li x " :

.
i

We ensure the JreopTe of tfee 'State that; Gov. Hol-
den has labored for' their interest andwelfjire most
cordially and earnestly He used all his Influence
for obtaining the release of our ypuog met beldai
prisoners, after: the war vras virtnallyCat an end:
He did all he could to get i snrrender .to'tbe State1
ol the cotton, rosin, fcc, which the general govern- -
ment was seiaing as the legitimate- - spoils of war
He urged, with al4 hisartytpeiit of the
collection! of the : internal land tax forf1861. He
would be glad to-d- ay to see 'a general amnesty
granted to every mart in toe State., He j is as anz-ou- s

as any man can be to see ciTi law restored
to see all the military force removed from oor bor- -'
.bers, and to see the State restored, to htr proper
position in the Union. And still further to show
his magnanimity,' the fact that Governor Vance is
not DOW nimntr in nrison hnf ?e mtlinmaizJv

JOS. S. CANNON, Editor. " "
, ,

JOS. WM. H OLDEN, .Assistant Em-tob- .

MORNING EDITION.
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GEOEOK L. HATHA. WAT, :

Bnsitteaslnd Traveling AgTOt fkr.th Nrth.Crol!nM8tnn- -'

daraysaowtonaboeluess tour this paper. Mr.' Bathaway
will visit the principal etttes of North-Carolin- a. Virginia and

- , tfcaltorth. , , Q J; CAxnaoX A HOLDEN.
Ifca1lVateptembeif28d,1865u i,;

. : : TO WESTESN 8TJBSCRIBE-- S.
--a Cap. Long, N. a," Railroad, will receive any subseripttoas

f

placed In his hands for this paper. Our M nds on the line of
the N. C. Railroad are thns enabled to send money to as by a
safe hand. v:i-';- '"' ' ;,:- - .' 1'

' '
L

.. LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. ;

Baring received the necessary authority, instructions and

pamphlets, we will commence the regular publication of the laws

of the United States immediately. '

,

MEMRKESGF THE (INVENTION -
Who may desire to receive the Standard during the session,

at their desks or at their boarding houses, will- please notify us

Immediately. Price of the Stand abb daring the session, 60

cents each week.

We have made the necessary arrangements for mi, daily re-

ports of the proceedings of the Convention. ,

Wm. W. Holden, Provisional Governor, &c.
When Mr. Holden was' appointed Provisional

Governor of this State, the public mind was in such
.. a state of ferment, anxiety; and almost despair, that

people ; were in no condition to judge calmly and
impartially, in regard to the result. Nearly-ever- y f

do judged of him according to some preconceived
opinion i ntertained concerning him. He had been, '

i for years, the conductor of a . public journal bf aj
party character. During this time party politics:
ran high were bitter and intolerant in tone and
temper and public journalism, in order to success,
becessarily partook of the proscriptive feelings of
the times. Fjr this, he was not responsible. As

: practical1 man, he was compelled to adapt his
. course to the exigencies of the situation. His pi per,
the Standard, was .the recogr.ized organ of the
.Democratic party in the State. He could hot ignore
the expectations and requirements of the party,
whose

t 1

f exponent be was. Success, in any pursuit I

in life, requires energy, boldness, and assiduity.
I? Greatness consists in . success and superiority, in I

whatever parsait a man may engage. As a journ
alist, Mr. Hoi fen was eminently successful. The

.Stanford, under his management, was admitted by
all to be a fiapeT of marked ability, and as exercis
ing immense influence. - The talent, the tact, and
Btrong common sense, with hich it was edited,
naiDiy coninouiea to putting m power the Uem- o- i

-- rtie party in IMortb Oarohna. It was equally no- -

- ; tent in preserving that party in power, after it had
gamed the political ascendency. For its strong
partizm tone and character, Mr. Holden was not to

?
oiame. , ,1 he blame lay in the demoralized senti-
ment of the country, which demanded, and would
not be satisfied with any thing short of, severe and
acrimonious party crimination and recrimination.

It is known Jo many rf Mr. Holden's friends, that
severity and violence were not in accordance with

. his natural feelings and sentiments. Having ex-- "
hibited great ability as a journalist having demon
strated a thorough acquaintance with the political
history of the country a peculiar aptitude for po-
litical affairs and an intimate knowledge of the
habits, wants, views and character of the masses of
our people, he had the laudable ambition to wish to
serve bis country ,in a more elevated station. He' yieldtd to the wishes of friends, and became a can-- -

didate for Governor in 1864. Who will dare blame
him for that? Who- .will arrogantly assume that
he had not as much right to devote b s time and

,. talents to the service of his country, as any one else
among the aspiring politicians of the times? He

. was defeated. He and very many others believe
tht; T3 not fitirly- - beaten rthat not only were
all sorts of electioneerjrig appliances" resorted to by
his opponents, but threats, intimidations and vio-
lence were used to prevent his success. The elec-
tion was not a free and fair one. ., :

f "And yet wha was Mr. Holders course I Did he uu
exhibit any disposition to create disturbance and
disorder in the State? Did he counsel violence or be
outrage of any kind ? Not at alL He submitted,
quietly and peaceably biding his time. He did
not croak or complain at the corners of the streets ;
but with dignity and hecomposure, yielded to the
storm of terror and corruptiou which then swept
over the State. At length the reaction came. The are
rebellion was crushed by the force and power of the
Union, Air. Holden still preserved his dignified'- bearing and self-respe- ct Whilst the Federal army his

: was here, he was seldom seen on the street. He any
;did.not run here and there, saying I told yuu so."
He was never seen twitUng and taunting those the
7 " ' wiwB uiuerea. lie seemed
rather to feel for, and sympathise with, them in the theAy of their downfilL He felt for his country and

a o r - l - w avV JVJIIJ
the society of his family and friends, is owing to
Governor Holden's promptly . urging his release
upon bearing of the sickness of his family. -

Mr. Holden's friends feel great gratification at the
manner in which he hnn borae himself thns far.
He has shown that he knows when and how to lay
aside the politician, and act tbe statesman. His
ability is admitted even by his enemies. All, wheth-
er friends or enemies, may rely on it, that he hai

j the firmness, tbe determination, and4the self-relianc- e,

o go forward, and onward, in the path of
doty, which a conscientious sense of the oblige t ions,
imposed on him, may point out as the proper one
for him to tread. - '' ''

.

J In alluding to the Executive of theSUte, .his ap-
pointees and assistants, in bringing, order out of
Jcbaos, in the administration of our State affiurs, we
jCannot omit to mention the name of that Very able
officer and meritorious gentleman, Mr. Treasurer
j Worth. He has labored most faithfully and dnV.
gently in his efforts to reorganize and restore ie)
Treasury Department to something 4ike shape and
form. But few men would bsve undwtaken such
f ?. e has. With a treasury emp'y and bank-fu- pt,

and with resources cut offin a great toeasure,
he yet undertook this arduous task. No other ob
ject but the public good, could have induced him to
ishoulder such a burden, with such a dark financial
future before him.' He deserves the avrooathiea.
the approval, and the support of every good man in
ine state. .: s.

The State Convention.
The citizens of North-Oaipliu- a have looked for

ward with great interest and anxiety to the period
when their Convention should assemble. That day
has arrived, jit is an important one to ns, and
to those who! are to come after us. The late
war, like the tempest of the ocean, destroyed or set
adrift alt things that encountered its fury. It has
left tbe laws of the land and, the rules andfregulaW
Uons of society " without form and void." s

The object of this Convention is to pass such or-
dinances, and to order such regulations as will at
once begin, and finally end in our restoration in
civil law, under tbe constitution and in the Union.
That oor citizens ;m.y iidfnrft.ieved'' from ;

the unaccustomed and unacceptable acts of military,
ruling by martial law, but; tjia they may be res-- ?

tored to the i peace andqdief of civil government,
that every citisenwil not barely feel secure, but

that there will be a eertaihy that hia person and
property will remain inviolat. Th.t -t-- .K

; .ZTohnwrj.He?didTnot thrust hie edvice on him.
UDasked. s Who bkmea hii for vofne f ifAlter
retching Washington, and after due consultation,
the President tendered to him.the positionjie now
holds, of Provisional Governor. He did not ask for
it ' He did not refuse it as he ought not to bare

. done Ifr. Holden felt and knew that the time had
now come when"he thought be could do something
for his "State and people. He felt fur his country,
in its impoverished and ravaged condition. He
knew the duties and responsibilities of the position.
He knew the time had passed,: when the . gubernsV-- f

torial chair of the State, was a mere reclining-plac- e

of honorable leisure and saieTHe knew 'he
would not. find it ft bed i( roses. .He knew that
trouble, toil, anxiety and the witnessing of human
suffering beyond bis power . to rel'eve, would be
the pricewouldJbiave to pay, for any honor that
might be conferred in the appointment.

From a sense of duty, from patriotic desire to
do something for his suffering and bleeding coun
try, Mr. Holden accepted the office. What has
been the result ? We boldly assert, and we take
pride and pleasure in doing so, that thus far he has
gratified his friends, and he has disappointed his
enemies.1 It was thought and predicted by bis en-- ,

emies. that in the discharge of his official functions
. ...Ji t -vernor, ne wouia snow Dimeeil the bitter and 1

proscriptive, partizan-tb- at he could not elevate
u(ju, w ub uigu appreciation oi me aigniiy,
uuunesv, nu impartiality oi nis position, it was
predicted that his appointments, would he from the
most radical type of democracyU-a- nd that he would
ignore and proscribe talent, respectability, and high
social position and' that he would exert his official
power in the gratification of private malice and re
venge against those whom he might dislike. r

The foregoing was the prophecy of Mr. Holden V
enemies what has beeir the realisation f The very
opposite of what they foretold has taken, place. So
far from proving himself tho partisan, he has ig-

nored old party lines and differences, as though
they had never existed. Look j at his aids and ad- -'
visers and assistants fn the Executive office Messrs
Gannon, Caldwell, IJjynes, Bg'ey, and Badger
Every one of tbem wis an old line whig ; members
of that party which, Mr. Holden contended against
so ably ajd assiduously for m iny iong years of his
life. Whom did he appoint as Treasurer and Secre-
tary of State? Messrs.; Worth and Thomas both
old line whigs. Look at his appointaients of
Judges. All of them except Mr. Dick were whigs.

oie ana emcient party men when that party
was m existence. So r from exhibiting anvthin?.... . . . i o
llke Part7 proscription, Twe defy any and every one
to point out an instance of more striking magna
nimiiyT-mo- re niga toaea ana elevated patriotisms--
more; unselfishgenerosity and regird for the public

not, in 'making these appointments, rewarding
.Iriegfl?ji wr nearly all those mentioned had
votj i Jor Gov. Vance against him. If he had been

main of .li.Qe mind and narrow preiudioss would
ne nos nave condned bis patronage to those who
had been h politicatfriends ? Gov. Halden'a ens
mies do not know hits. He has risen with the oc
casion. When called on to act the statesman, be
nas shown himself equal to the emergency. And
herein lies the secret of his strength and power
He has the tfadstrong vigorous common sense to
know how to adapt himself to the exigencies of his
position.

What has become of the sneering predictions of
those who said that; Gov. Holden would prove him-sel- f

a leveller downwards that respectability and
niga social position would constitute an objection
wuij mm, 10 any man, no matter what might be
his merits ? Very many of his appointments are
irom tne very nignest social position in t he State.
His official course has put to shame his enemies
nu an meir unKina and unjust insinuations in re

gard to him. W canassure those who thus mis
judge him that Gov. Halden knows 'not, thinks not,
cares not, anything about a man's political opinions
in times past nor of what hw position in Wi.l
Hie may have been, provided he is; a man of iu-o-

.: u a it"." : -ngui, morai character,; and is sincere, earnest, and
patriotic now, in his wishes and efforts to harmon soize present difficulties, jtnd to restore the Union.
True, Gov. Holden, does hot proscrib!, or ignore any

. .mora Waam.vm. C 1 I 1 a t J
l"a"l ""-m- w oi uis numoie station in society. He
tanes pleasure in promoting and elevating such

oucucier ue anasvtoem possessing worth andn.qefnlnnos Hi. m.li r..:..: ? i . .b"i swucrion in 8eiectine anv
Li: .. S . 0 J,ur puwic siauon-i-- is ntness, capacity, admta

v Fiar piace, ne may sometimes
deceived as all men, may be but such is his

shrewdness m his judgment of men. that he is
Rarely deceived; where he knows the man.

'

: Wherein has Gov. Holden evinced any vindictive.
tyrannical feelings, in the discharge of his duties as
rrovisional Governor f !His powers in the State

admitted to be very great greater, no one can
douX than any man! ever before possessed in
North-Carolin- a. And yet, where has he exerted

power to persecute j or oppress any one ? Does
one believe if he had been thirsting for ven

geance that he could not have so'managed things in
State as to have had the proDertv of hnnA,iA. ly.

libelled for confiscation ? Not the first instance of
kind has occurred, j Iq the matter of procuring

pardons, we know that he has labored dilieentW A
and night, and that he has been most anxious to :ndrelieve the people of the State from their difficulties
and anxieties, under the exceptions, ia the amnesty
proclamation. With few exceptions, the many ap-
plications for pardon that have to pats under his re-
view have been carefully read and favorably en-
dorsed. This has been no mere pastime. It has istaken a vast amount of time, involving great ssdeal of labor. The Governor's health has sufferedfrom it.- - We will venture the assertion,, that ia no
Executive office in any Southern Rt, euch' been expended as much labor as in Gov. Holiw- -
Everytbing is done with, tlfe strictest regard to order

w
and regularity. Perfect system nr.n, L.
thing. The material, for the future historian, who meht
mJ wnte down the events of these times, will be than,foun simplified and arranied, so far as the! Exec-
utive; office of North-Caroli- na is concerned. --The
books and records containing these things Irei'pol" is
litely.exhiblted to all who may call at the Govern-o-s

office. We repeat; and Gov. Holden's friends io
may allude to it with pleasure, that never'1 in thearchives of any government has there been exhibit-e- d WB

more perfect system,' order, and regularity, thawprevail, in his office. In this he shews a e,pacWfor administrative nifunctions rarely equalled --
Those who suppose that Gov. Holden'. position was

of Jbe heHerculean labors be has to perform.'duties involve constant and incessant 'ai2 747
leaving hi. .office with wt otsun, he laborTat mSt
when others are ssle.p-- fie wafave everyS
he revises and superintedd. everytbine; :

i mere ia eon nni,-- t t.u:i. --r .".. : 1vot. aoiden . ' bit--
He beer. hi.

could desire. No

","M" rry -- '. J'T."
1 -- psi aseoc.iwon win meet with

theChurckin IuMl-rZ'fi- TtietyJtbirV
October.f Thos who ili to go from Raleigh tcin
leave at 5 o'clock In the morning by the Ealei

r ? I. i '11 i

KaTlIoiToaV: --The State Contention which
assembles in this City to-da- y, will have to lcake
numerous sppointments before entering upoabeir
official duties, and among other.things a doorkeeper,
is to-b-e elected br the members tor nerve them rims.'"

Jng their session ,And Xknow of JO0 man more fit
tor ut once ftban our .cJd ifrierid Mark M. Wil-liam- s,

of this place. He has been a true. loyaL
consistent Onten'i-ma- Ti during the whole wirTan
k B .but,ctTjP roan, .and. will do doubt serv
the members to the best of his ability.' ? f:AJ '

" ,lr"lyJuy BAKNEY.
Raleigh, & O.; Oct 1865? " "

eoaasair pawr ,"t mm o;muuiu a Co. aaeiKBB8 ini. S J.i Ul VPu9kx .axekAaM.U J7' jsuytng Bale. ,

Eailroad Conpona 40 v ,, Sf r,f v-,
... vf f"?,Ti,N. fiaioc Noras. Bank nf ftnrl.n.Mi!... .

ar, W j TlfomaavilleSOf Rdxboro'ii5V IfiaeraanA Plain.
"fS;" araafflra, o vMcrchaota, 80;. Bank flf Charlotte.8 : LexiDeton. 85 Wadeaboro'. S !...Wiimin on .

mierae,f.S0 . Waahinirtoe; Fayette JilW! Clarendon!
yapceyvuiev CommereiaL Bank of Wilmhigtoe, Greens--

Tiaentia. akd Beutanaii Jforra From 10 tc 90
PRICES' IT: THE IfATlolfAT. H awk n

,: ,?
;VV NORTfltiCAROLlirA. !?

;

t.l- -; V' Buying fate. , .

, OoldftliOi Silver 135. Martihnuiii nm.
cluainjr nine Coappaa. ;, Coapona of eld Sixa. UU

.
N. C.a can t TAMaakvA ra j - - -

- ua oixra. nine coODOaa on. 77.
C. OAKK BOTEa. Baalra nf Nni4h.h.Ml.'n. P

?d CMBB?k' 9eor9'. 5 f Miners and Plaotera,HerebMtaBoxboro'Oj Charlotte aifd Lexiastoo. 25;Wilmington, Commercial and Commerce, SO; Wadeaboro'.Washington. Yancervill Ffiiu fi.,j 7' " " "Greensboro' Metaal, 15. .

Other SUte bills from 10 to SO.
ViEGima akd ooTHaaic ot8. --From 10 to ,

I Koargaait BAmt Kwas I-Fr- 90 to 5; - -

1I7E ARR ACTHORIXRn to awvnman
Tt ER 5,RowJ- - " ! candidate for A . f

1 taerfc&t
to-da- y.

.the Conreati4b meeta ia Raleigh
Octobers. 12 tf

T HIRD ARRIVAL
AT W "ia R ..8 . TUCKEE'g,

SUPERIOR BLACK DRESS SILKS,
Printed De'Lainea,

Solid Colored De'Ltinea,
Empress Cloths, black and colored.
Plaid Poplins, 'rOpera Flannels,
Head Neta a choice assortment,
Ladies' and Gems white Kid Gloves,
GeBtlemea's Silk Shirts,
Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Best FamUy LtaattlloAv - .

Gennine Irish Linens, Ac , Ac. .

Raleigh, October 2d, 185. 14- -4t

ElfTI.ERIE1ff TISITIWG THE CITY
MX?. TDOKERy the W.aasortmenf Ret

.'""X v.utu.ur na.a. ,apa, anoe?, moves, and Umbra4 .Call and examine., .

W. a. A r. a TrjcKEs.
Octoberi. 248 tt

B. P. GRADY,
EXCHANGE BROKER.,

'
, Balelrfc, if c.

miffTILL PATTHB HIGHEST MARKET RATES FOR

Call and see me before you Bell.
E2ffiC l' FyeteTHl l!? the store of L. E. Heartt;'

October
i t . 142 lwpd

B L D S 8 Q MfB R O Tfl E R S ,
r j r owmiii mav. puissoa Asoir,) v i-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,"
COTTON, NAVAL STORES, GRAIN, TORAOCO,

,' - wa-a-u- xi i AKNS, SHEETING, Act
J If. 159 Front Street, .5"- - L MW-YORK- .-

Jostaa B. Blobsov, J

Wlfo7LD,ltTT, on receipt of
RansBMCae.-Th-e Bank of N. O. anl nv. .

wiiMiMtA a

. .a ' - - r - -
ni railroad rreiirht tn in. K;n:n.

BLOSSOaT. AarwUnoBTN: CGEO. H BROWN Ann T7.

BENRY GHISELTV Wi.ftiir vl !
wm r; "- - J

sail
red.

to oa are covered by Tire and Ha- -
. i as ireignied, from a 1 places on air

fhnalfiSirtDdJr0? JI Satbern Hhip ping Porta.

,

sviO BALES PRIMB COTTOH. FOR WHICHWB
IAM. SON A CO.Kaleigh, Oct. 2. 140 t

WBOLBasLa axo atraiL DKAU asta; 4 if
Pure Drngrs, Medicines, Winei liquors, Dye

Stuffs, Perfamery, Paints, Oils, &o:
r ODD FELLOWS' HAUL.

Between Pollock aad Sooth! Front Sts.,
NEW BERNE, If,

0ctobcra- - I :I i - i
141-S- m

,

f. b CHmasTaa; " -- -

WOppMOUtDINGaARCHITM -
t BAND RAILS, BRACKETS, frRTOSES s'

4';M-TmiiiiT- f of every Detcripiiotfon

SCROLL 8AWI5d AND V00 0 TURKI5G.
1 14 Wayaa St.r cor Greeae, 7.

JERSEY CITr --
V'--

wtober.8. 5 '1
rr : u r

170k 172.474 176 Green wicb Street,
'i' ' - (OMS SQUABS. WBST OF BBaWAY.) ''I'- -

55IS? ??"WS?lf?f ?r;?JIew4rlt.
J032T PATTER Jir JitHetet

3P?LtLCciTL ..ISilaTD WIDELY
s

Piy .aaitable t0- merchants and Iraeie esa men : it is !nose proximity to ttte basineas part vf tlie City- -is on thaebway of 8outhera and Westera travel , ad adjacent, toall the pnneiDal Railr. and s-- .i.

irf' 'a WeH furnished, apd possess ea
....
everv

. modem.IJIUVBDimi in tha Vat a..t w"wmwij wi uw--m unmet" or Its hi- -
tV-A- n' WafeapaeiTO well ivetilata'isS- - ?1 rter? eehiee is prompt and

lCTS,W WWI.een. Wi been the
ana iaw ods to identify him.fif5SSI2?i,tt " boose Witheaf?l!wr moderate

everabargei Hac-ta- aa; the'Uetueof the Hotel, ara owned by the proprietor.
L- - - JO BUt PATTEWa-JaV-- -September 80. 1865. 141- -ly

--COK2 1( JL3ir- -
.

.r a.hL"f. X ' -a- ,ieattaWa
tZZP- -' WV m eoinaioB;sWra.

lac as

1J
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MONEY; SATED
. - .

. BY

COMING EARLY
C0$jmNG Idate

r""''i

, .V 'i .'.'"5 s
AND

tto Time,

f - lTO' BUY

II

J. &IN8EY?S

XT !T7 TXr --O aV s-- --rxri n uuu JJ s
OF THE

.... 1 .LATEST STYLES.
: . : t .

IHXtXIST RETURNED FROM NEW Towwell selected stock of Staple
ttnrOooda.-- Btmam:ti lnHtKJ

I r for aai: at tSleat prwes Call and examine tjha following

rout,
Prints.

an rnnn,; ,; ..

Prints.
lAnden Prints,
'sj Aio Prints,

A GREAT VARIETY OF

Zephyr Salt Ilaode,scans, , v.
Zepkyr Kalt Maffs and Tippets,

--- Breakfaet Shawls.
Twilights.

'.'.''f '. Ifeblas, ) -
2 if.- - lalee IgkiJra Han,

Pearl BraM Feather Hats,
: Black Pedal Victor! Hate,

lAdlea' Triaamesi Jockeys.
Chiletrea'a Velvet Gleagarry Hats.

' I ' t'- - m-p-'-: :' ';!-' ,

Delatnea, r : ' ' '

- Plaid Pwpltitav
tww strid Poplins,

'; ftaxony Plaids. I

f,KsHi;-j-v,ft- . .lUaaasaMrislMcliitVinaep Sklru,KadltJQxtra Faahloaed tterine) Ycstt.

Halasook, Jackonet, Erilliantes, Irisli Iinea,
iiaAdlcerciuea, Ladies' and nine Hose,

r C!b4ldrin's Iljaoral IIosa Lineu Cuia
v t and CoUara, Ribbons of.every

Ladies' Colored Ber .
''''lisdiiOiv Thread Gloves,

Silk tops; Corse tta, 5

Bes'. Clowea, v

' Came, . . .

xtntetsandi L w w jf s sty. ' - vi w Pamiade
Hen Clestdy-nad- e Clotbfna;,

r ft; V i-'- TTita Tlan
I : s ? - " H i ? TV., anri rami.

.

Padlocks, . . ... . , .
f RIa Locks.

Cheat Laa-nu4- -' ' Piles.
.niiCUwls, . Angars.

.!- - . ''u-V- 9U " Screws,
.I : IlaiveaaaA Parks, -

ft- - aBlve,
. Skae ThreaxV . f,, .

HssuMii, ?" r ' bottosail
Wool Carets,. Carriage Trimmtags, Ac.

GROC13BIES:

art iw.t-.-

.jf'tee ",; it nnsereei Tea,
j xnacat Tes.

a ,;lwTlt;ftlSaW,--; jif

nalsaiiis, i "
raii. i ' Cenpcrsi.

CSsoadles,
Flcfties,

zxiacK reppi

'i

Usee Ginger,
. ; 1 Iajndont fSsmee,

1 tf
V V "IT i

Cati7llarchaats are
.
mpeetnlrr .invited to eaD

SSamiae BMi a nrim..i r na. i-- . a Maaflai

estedlamvkSZrZ'r effl

PvueaiaU additteaalfcl0!!rta .There! aal25.it ft
meml - a mods voa saf

TEYTOIf P. WIJ.tlAJj,)0F WAKE. AN.
M. aoaneea hi mtetta candidate for Aaaiataat Doorkeeper
of the ensuing Conrention.

Angaaiw, ISS5.. : 11S tdpd

VTV:B ARE AUTUOUiZED TO Alt NOUNCE
. .W..W r. McGowan iwliiu fnr-- fiutis a . n- -

' ' - . . . A." .

i! fWtv,M9.r TjTTjr ? j n- llStd
OF KANOOI.PII. Aniinnnv. ees himself. a candid M wviawit.VAIIW Mlnini Pamm.:.. .. '"JO--A n a

11 td

Ute Principal Doorkeeper of the House of Com!
mons. re8seetiullv unimuH Mmuif - r 7T

September 8.

MISCELLANEOUS.
;.i POII SALE. .

600 bawebes Cottea Yarn,
At - B. P. WILLIAMSON A CCS.

'Quawtl Commission Merchants.Raleigh, Angest 12, 5. ; W tf- -

MONUMENTS ! MONUMENTS !

THE SUBSCRIBERS : ; j '

KING, WHITEL.AW & CL
C EG LEAVE TO INFORM THEIR OLD FBIKSDS

MARBLE Attn STilnil? WARircm" vxsxvij,
the B.nit Block, at MAUNDER'S oM

Stand, Fayettevllle Street.
They are now-jepare- to furnish ' 4

MONUME TS,
' VAULTS,

:i HEAD STONES,
BLABS,

4 j n MARBLE MANTLES, kc
Having associated with oa one of THE BEST CAR

VERS in THE COCTRT, and from the arrangeaenta
we have made, we flatter ourselves that we can furniab aU
work in oar line as cheap as if can be done ia any North,
era city, for proof of which, call and examine Car large
variety of designs and our. list of prices. '

We are also prepared to'Joraieb: ; I

WINDOW SILLS, '":
'

j WINDOW CAPS",
' : '

; .

DOOR STEPS, &a, 4c
And to contract for ail kinds of j

' ':
j

STONE CUTTING AND STONE MASONRY.
? IHirtl, WttlTEIAW A. CO.

jho. awo, jko. Whitslaw, I W Paar.
REFERS TO I

Gaa W.M0BDS0AX, Esq,; .. Bey. Da Xasoir,
J. M. Hacx, Esq, B. P. Wiluabsox A Co.
BaioosADoon, j . .. K. P. Battlk, Esq. i

September 29. f
;

J fiiWm ;; '

t--? Progress and Sentinel copy one month. j '
;

RIVERSIDE r
fOR RENT OWL1 IiEASE.

' ' :Li?

I WILL RENT FOB ONE YEAR, OR LEASE FORa term ofyears to any gentleman, my Farm, a moat
miles below RaleiKb, and within six miles, of Clayton, on .
the North-Carolin- a Rail Road, on the most liberal terms.It contains 1450 ACRES, 700 or 800 being cleared,
antler . a Wisifeaead in a good aUte of caltivatiqa
fifteen acres being good fresh, low grounds on Neaae
river.

It is well adapted to the ealtivatinn of iwiM.
Potatoes, Ac, c From 800 to 860 bales of Cotton may
be raised annually, besides the Corn, Ac necessary to the
a 1 aaa- -

It baa a good Dwelling Hoaae, houses for fifty or sixty"
laborers, with a new Cotton Gin and Screw, and all othernecessary buildings. v i

T?,,.,al., the IS8e r renter, all or any pari ofthe. MalCattle. Haga? JfaggOb aad farming ntensils,and what Corn, OaU, Fodder, Ac, he may desire for the
farm.

Call and see the subscriber on the Premises, or address,
. .: ;, P- - POWELLj

Wake County, September 29.' ; 'tbIW
TO THE UJEftpERJS OF THE COlfTEIfTIOIC.

I AM PREPARED TO TAKE A FEW 1LEMBERS
. ring the seaaioa of the Caavtnfioo; it tay res4

idenee. at tha' corner of Marti and alcDowell 8tKetT
aboat OBeAaadfaaLardairoBaetae 11 ai.i 11 1 rt it

.;U JO.T. HJOH.September 21, ... 149Vtf

& BRO.e ,i

Ws. TS and SO yamore Street,

nnOLESALB DRCCEIIS,
COMMlSSlONlMm

.

:
"AND ':' ' ' ' ' '' i

Importers of Choicest Brandies, Wines, Teas.
:

i Havana Xligarv ft ; i

Keeping constantly on band
Liqaor. and Cigar, of all rradea.,:Om.ft?e3btoTi
to offer inducements to the trade. ;, i , i

ASHWELLABSO.,., j
Bepfoborftgjji

FOB LIVERPOOIiIltECSFT

BURTHEN 20O0 TONS, OAPAClT' AIBS
. . . : OOTTONv --.; .0

Iaaowreadr to receive 'lrreTjVat"rorebW'' 'W
C-- for the above port. For FrWht or panure Sov u

GEO. W.- - DILL ! !
Moreaead City;September 89. ll

$100 REWARD' f It' ' i

STOLEN FROM THE SUBSCRIBER BV A NEORO!
last, .Horse and uggy. TheWfc rth rMfeWM ftetana star 25--3 !

S? teie, folder, acareely perceptible. , TKr!Mija-lMjii- M

Horsa., aad-iO- A-.. ihit - nliZ JL?Lr uy ,ul' 01- -- --wis aavi w 4iUtA A'UIZ

)L. HAAS.I3eptamber. Vi!l 1 140-it- s

WHOLESALE GRQCEB8 AffD
UOMMISSIp MJEBCHAJITS, !

iteleoj, tUainiton iicrWHOLBSAIO

IlaV5"YiTA,8SO-- K --TOST

' '' '

BaUl. sa . W A OOTt- -

sleeping or waking there is none that -- dare molest S?p-hi- m
eator afr.M I will nay taxes. Ac fmt ih

7uis wuow-couniryme- in their sufferings and mis-itaunesr- hieh

he had foretold, and against which- he had long warned them. ; He jeered no one he
r threatened not those who had often threatened him.' J S5 toan :fa tnia community who does not be

lieve that if he had been disposed to wreak his ve-n-
; freance.on any enemy he had, "he could easily have

f Oesolation and destruction have passed over the
country. Poverty and ruin alone remain. We are
poor beyond comprehension. No man has fathom-e- d

the depths of our losses, or measured the desti-
tution of our people. There is no hop, save In the
prosperity that may result from te reetoiation of.peace and quiet under the eivil law. . A popuUtioa "
once almost in the agony brdesiair, now with bright
hopes turn to the action of this Convention. The
eyes of the whole nation are upon them, and the
destiny of North-Carol- ina is in their hands.! Will
they meet the expectations of the country, aod ac-
complish the wishes of the citizens? We think
they will ;i 'j;;;. ;

The delegates exhibit a firm and honest determi-natio- n
to do their duties promptly and considerate-- ;

Whatever is necessary for them to d tney-see-

to have come here for. the express purpose of
doing. It i. now certain that their responsible
duties will be discharged I With rreat teamastneBa

unanimitv. 4 Th ntrnxomt K,,.;...' ' '

Copvenflon will be taken op and dispatched in socfe
styie, ana in socn time, aTwill meet the hearty ap- -
prpval of the people. lf any one ever entertained
fears on this subject, they may now be dismissed as
uhlbunded. The only quesUon now: to, be-decid- '

tb:,Will the action of the Convention be" such
!

to sustainijandr increase begood8 eharacter of
North:Carolina ?. , We. fully believe it will. U i

,The character and; talente citlia eteMteIAi
as any State in or out of the Dniboinai well

uruuu 01. 1 neir . invaltv .1. .t - - J mJ 'uvfvuvil ur 09
union are such M n0 other rebellious: State can
aspire to.;

i There are but few of them, wboaa'i.
or affections ever, approved of ,'any .pU)er.flg
that of thefe fathers. And there ara bijit few

indeed, if any, who do not nowj cling to It wkh the
devotion .exhibited only by sflchynheiThe bndyonby Tepresehtative oi the 4bility7 loyalty andsimple honesty of, Nprth-aroliaav',.Tha- fc theytrtlT

conduce thebusiness of; the .Convention, as to
KW" nfm w their State, and add additlonal honor, to their repuiationa!own enviable

., .(lira n 1a..Vi I... :. Thi

I"" AW, tND iawo WITH CH OTHEB
f

LoTALTT.ln August, 1864, A. H. Jones, Esq.;
a candidate for the House of Commons in Hen-?r8?jn-

.d

Transy.lyanw, and .waa defeated. CW
ta a delegate to the OonvenUon, having received
.vote, against fl votes cast Ibr.iii. opponent.

--In August, 1864, R.W; King,,Eq.; was tEeiSy-Unio-
n

man at Kinstoa Who d--4 tl - . r w
Hdtderi for' ol " JW&1W ui, EniHenisir
nlv!&1 lefe8te to tbe Convention

"l bia opponent, and himself receif'idS

TirSSef 1S?1 thir0uKb tried-"M- f

fd-5- e J. i true af a very larniJ4UU U tSOIIf I BVLLlt fc. : v. -
.; --r .yWi.w wPO'

done so ? Mr, Holden received marked attention
and respect from the officers of all grades in the
army when it was here. Who can blame him for
that,?0 He-di- not seek or court these attentions w

to wrget that he was a ; gentleman, and
rudely repel kindness and civility when voluntarily
tendered t him? ; V : r

.

Suppose itrl Holdeb
'

were tbe revengeful and ty--
'WJ?- - &i$PB enemies "oald repre-Ho-t

tin .Mjtpnose, when;.,the Union army
" was her'e. be had weferred charees

and e"menttet they had long denounced
and persecuted hina-pth- at they had reviled him as

ia trakor had threatened him with the power of
Confederate authority, and justified and applauded
the nobbing of his office ? ..Who does not believe

v that be coald hse had such 'persona ruvwnarily
denit mithf ' And yet, who was interfered with or
in anywise molested ?-- .The most violent of tho
original secessionists walked the streets in safety,
whenl they themselves knew that they did so by

t Mrt Holden's forbearance We Insist opon it, that
under all the --circumstances, considering how jie
bad been taunted, jeered, sneered at, villified, and
persecuted for his demotion to the Union bis mag.
nahimity, bis generosity and forbearance were to be
wondered at, " '

,

At length be was invited by President "John
son to Tbit Washington, to consult with bint in. tereet enemies cannot

;uiu
ail him

regard to the staU of public afialr ,W?ft Jf :h,MsVself4rM'iW:
- . v

1


